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and effect, shall be proceeded with and acted on in the saine manner as if they had
1)een made after-this Act shall have cone into operation.

XXI. And for the interpretation of this Act-Be it enacted, That the expressions Iinterpretation
"useful art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter," shall include any such of words in
thing herein referred to whether it be made by hand or by machinery or by both of '
those means; the expression " Foreign Country" shall include any country not under
the British Dominion and subject to the Crown thereof, and the singular number shall
include the plural as well as the singular nu mber, and the masculine gender shall include
the feiniiine gender as well as the masculine gender.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to exempt Naival and Military Officers and others on duty in Her
Majesty's Service, from the payment of Toll upon any Tlurnpike Road in
this Province.

[30tt May, 1849.]
HEREAS it is expedient to provide that all persons ii the Naval or Military
Service ofl Her Majesty, on actual duty, should be exempt fron Toli on al

Turnpike Roads i this Province, when passing any Turnpike Gate with their horsesanid cariages: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the autho-rity of an Act passed in the Par liament of the United Kingdoi of Great Britain andIreland, and intituled, .3n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada'
and for the Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authonity of the
sane, That all person, in the Naval or Military Service of Her' Majesty, on actual duty, Ail Naval ortravelling on any Road constrùcted or to be constructed under the authority of an Act M onay
passed duirg the present Session of this present Parliament, intituled, An Act to autho- wut";wih'hoir
n~ze the formaton of Join Stock Companies, for the construction of Roads and othzer h°gonan
Worhs in Upper-C anada, or under the authority of any other Act ofthe Parliament of eti fro

this Province, in discharge of such- duty, with their horses and carnages, and all horses, pâke oiat.,carts, carriages or wagons in charge of any such persons, conveying any Naval or,Military Stores belonging to Her Majesty, i the course of transport from, one place toanother for H-er Majesty's Service, shall pass the Gates set up across all such Roads,free of Toil; any thing in the said Act or any other Act or Law in force in thisProvince to the contrary notwithstanding.
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